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December I , I 966 
Mr. Jemes R. Wf lburn, Director 
Church of Christ Blble Chair 
Bo>e 262 
MIQi¥estern University 
Wichita Falls, Texas 
Deer Jim: 
I do have our lectureshtp et the Blbte Chair acheduted for Monday, 
October 2,1967, through Friday, October 6,1967. I look forwerd to 
_.Ing with you and thg students during that week. 
Between now end then, I wlll expect you to provide detalted lnfof"ffletlon 
about what you expect us to accanptlsh during thet week. I wlll 
be heppy to cooperate In whatever wey necessary to make the week an 
fl ffect Ive Ot\e. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:aw 
CC: Mr. Clols FCtYl&r 
Mr. Wally Bullington 
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS 
